
Education 4/5/20

Staff at Pendleton School District is working hard to devise 
distance learning methods for students. The state has 
requested plans form the districts due to the covid-19 

closure.

Superintendent Chris 
Fritsch

Health 4/12/20
Addressing covid-19, there are encouraging signs that social 

distancing is working.
Community Health Nurse 

Sarah Murray

Health 4/19/20
Symptoms from coroavirus may vary depending on the 

patient, three main symptoms are a fever, dry cough, and 
shortness of breath.

Dr Jon Hitzman, Public 
Health Officer for Umatilla 

County

Law Enforcement 4/26/20
Concerns over the Washington State Dept. of Corrections 

plan to release inmates to increase social distancing in 
prisons.

Walla Walla County 
Prosecuting Attorney Jim 

Nagle

Community 5/3/20
Budget meetings beginning, city manager is worried about 

the impact of covid-19.
City Manager Robb 

Corbett

Education 5/10/20
WW Community College working on returing to face to face 
instructions, but must follow specific state mandates to do 

so.

Acting President Chad 
Hickox

Community 5/17/20

Oregon State Bar Assoc. is operating a legal hotline for those 
impacted by the February flood in Umatilla County and on 

the reservation.  Natural disaster don't just destroy buildings-
they leave victims in need of advice.

OSBA Public Relations 
Manager Kateri Walsh

Health 5/24/20
WW Fire Department is among those on the frontlines during 
the covid-19 pandemic-having enough personal protective 

equipment or PPE is a major concer.

Walla Walla Fire Chief Bob 
Yancey
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Grapevine: A 30-minute, Monday-Friday public affairs program featuring local, and state news makers being interviewed by 
stations news personnel.  

EMG Community Program & Issue:  A 60-second, Sunday public affairs program featuring local, and state news makers.



Community 5/31/20

Mulvihill believes climate change is the reason why there 
have been three record-breaking high-water events in the 

columbia basin over the past 13 months.  He says a 
complete overhaul of the federal guidelines governing the 

Mckay Dam is needed.

Mark Mulvihill of the Mckay 
Creek Solutions Task 

Force

Community 6/7/20
WW Parks & Rec has received numerous inquiries in regards 

to donations after the Pioneer Park Aviary was recently 
vandalized

Walla Walla Parks & 
Recreation Director Andy 

Coleman

Law Enforcement 6/14/20
Roberts wants oregonians to know that much of the dialogue 
about reforming police departsments has already occurred in 

Oregon.

Pendelton Police Chief 
Stuart Roberts

Community 6/21/20
Effects of Covid-19 on Oregon's gas tax, impact on Milton-

Freewater's Street Revenues
City Manager Linda Hall

Community 6/28/20

Pendleton Round Up & Happy Canyon are working to make 
sure it doesn't leave community service organizations high & 
dry with the cancellation of the event.  The Let'er Buck Cares 

fund is a commitment to honor that tradition. 

Publicity Director Pat Reay


